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Sugary drinks are the number one source of added 
sugars in our diet, representing almost half of 
all added sugars consumed in the United States.1 
These added sugars are a major contributor to 
the country’s high rates of heart disease, type 2 
diabetes, obesity, poor oral health, and other chronic 
conditions.2 Meanwhile, availability of sugary drinks 
has increased dramatically, with the availability of 
caloric carbonated soft drinks alone – not including 
sports drinks, sweetened teas and coffees, or non-
carbonated fruit-flavored drinks – tripling over the 
last 70 years.3 

Recognizing the serious public health implications of 
these trends, communities across the country have 
begun implementing a variety of strategies to reduce 
consumption of these beverages.

In the last few years, one strategy has received 
growing support from both the public and 
policymakers: taxing sugary drinks to both reduce 
consumption and raise revenues that can be 
invested in promoting healthier communities. 
Recently enacted sugary drink taxes in Philadelphia; 
Seattle; Boulder, Colorado; and the San Francisco Bay 
Area (including Berkeley, Albany, Oakland, and San 
Francisco) promise to raise over $132 million annually, 
with combined estimated health care savings of 
nearly $170 million (see Table 1 on page 6 for a 
summary of sugary drink taxes passed to date).4 

Initial evidence suggests that taxing sugary drinks is 
an effective strategy for curbing consumption,5–8 and 
communities have used tax revenues to fund a wide 
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range of programs to support health and address 
the social determinants of heath, including universal 
preschool,9 health programming in schools,10 and 
access to healthy and affordable food and 
clean water.11

ChangeLab Solutions and Healthy Food America 
have collaborated to create A Legal and Practical 
Guide to Designing Sugary Drink Taxes, an update 
of our 2016 Best Practices in Designing Local Taxes 
on Sugary Drinks, reflecting lessons learned from 
local sugary drink tax efforts over the past two 
years. This new and updated guide identifies best 
practices and potential pitfalls in designing and 
implementing sugary drink taxes and is intended 
for use by local officials and advocates interested 
in pursuing sugary drink taxes.

Community Engagement

Community engagement is an essential first step in 
deciding to develop and implement a sugary drink 
tax. Robust community engagement enables affected 
communities to identify problems they wish to 
address through the adoption of a tax and helps build 
critical awareness and support for any tax campaign. 
Those most affected by the health impacts of sugary 
drinks should play a role in decisionmaking about the 
tax from the very beginning and should continue to 
participate as partners throughout the policymaking 
process to ensure that the tax is both written and 
implemented to reflect their needs.12 It is also critical 
to engage communities during implementation; for 
example, communities can recommend strategies to 
mitigate negative effects of the tax and help decide 
where to allocate the tax revenue.

Community engagement is an essential bulwark 
against opponents of sugary drink taxes. Genuine 

community engagement allows those involved 
in a sugary drink tax campaign to combat the 
beverage industry’s narratives by providing outreach 
and education to community members about the 
inequitable burden of disease associated with sugary 
drinks and the sugary drink industry’s predatory 
targeted marketing practices, as well as about the 
potential investment of sugary drink tax revenues in 
the health and well-being of the communities most 
impacted by sugary drink consumption.

For more information on the importance of 
community engagement, how best to engage 
with a community to promote a sugary drink tax 
campaign, and how to counter arguments against 
sugary drink taxes, see ChangeLab Solutions’ 
Sugary Drink Strategy Playbook and Healthy Food 
America’s A Roadmap for Successful Sugary Drink 
Tax Campaigns.

This guide begins by answering a critical first 
question: Why enact a sugary drink tax? It then 
identifies threshold legal questions to help local 
policymakers and advocates determine whether 
their community is legally permitted to adopt a 
sugary drink tax. The guide continues by focusing 
on considerations that affect the scope and breadth 
of the sugary drink tax, as well as the disposition of 
tax revenue. The guide briefly examines the process 
for passing and implementing a tax before finishing 
with a discussion of challenges future tax efforts 
might face.
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SUGARY DRINKS

The science is clear: sugary drinks are bad for 
our health.13, 14 Liquid sugar is easy to consume in 
large amounts without making people feel full, so 
they end up consuming more calories in a day 
overall.15 Further, a clear and compelling body of 
evidence shows a relationship between consumption 
of sugary drinks and chronic diseases such as 
type 2 diabetes;16 obesity; and heart, liver, and 
dental diseases.17–19 These diet-related diseases 
are epidemic in the United States. Moreover, they 
disproportionately affect low-income populations 
and communities of color.20 African Americans and 
Latinxs are 70% more likely to have diagnosed 
diabetes than non-Latinx white people.21, 22 Low-
income people, African Americans, and Latinxs 
consume more sugary drinks than white and 
high-income people, driven in part by the predatory 
marketing of sugary drinks that targets these 
populations.23

Sugary drink taxes can play an important role 
in improving community health, helping nudge 
consumers toward healthier options by raising 
the price of sugary drinks relative to healthier 
options; raising public awareness of the health risks 
associated with consumption; and shifting public 
perceptions, attitudes, and norms about sugary 
drink consumption. Economists estimate that a 
tax increasing sugary drink prices by 10%24 would 
reduce consumption by 12%.25, 26

Taxing sugary drinks can also raise much-needed 
revenue to help address health and social justice 
issues in underserved communities by funding 
infrastructure and programming designed to 
increase health equity and improve the social 
determinants of health, such as education to help 
prevent chronic diseases or programs to increase 
access to healthy foods and safe drinking water. 
Tax revenues can be directed back to underserved 
communities, including those that bear a 
disproportionate burden of diseases associated with 
sugary drinks, or those that are affected by policies 

that have contributed to health disparities and high 
rates of disinvestment. Revenues can be used to 
address pressing needs in those communities – for 
example, by funding early childhood health and 
education programs, broader education programs, 
or improvements to community parks and libraries.27 
(See Table 4 on page 17 for more examples.)

Finally, well-designed sugary drink taxes can provide 
an incentive for the beverage industry to produce 
healthier beverages that contain fewer added sugars 
and for distributors and retailers to stock more 
of these healthier options. Internationally, taxes 
are increasingly designed using a tiered or sugar 
content tax base to incentivize recipe reformulations 
with lower sugar concentrations. For example, in 
the United Kingdom, sugary drink producers have 
reduced the sugar content of products like Fanta and 
Sprite by more than 30% to avoid a sugary drink 
tax,28 and only 2 mass-market soft drinks remain 
subject to the highest tax rate (Coca-Cola Classic 
and Pepsi-Cola Made with Real Sugar).29

Why Tax Sugary Drinks?
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Table 1: Sugary Drink Taxes in the United States as of November 30, 201830 

Location & PopulationA Annual Tax 
Revenue 

(Millions)B

Tax Rate 
per Ounce 

Community 
Advisory 

Board

Passage Effective Date

Berkeley, CA (pop. 122,324)
Measure D

$1.6 1 cent Yes 76% of voters 1/1/15

Philadelphia, PA (pop. 1,580,863)
Council

$77.3 1.5 cents No 13–4 council 
vote

1/1/17

Albany, CA (pop. 20,143)
Measure O1

$0.3 1 cent No 71% of voters 4/30/17

Oakland, CA (pop. 425,195)
Measure HH

$11 1 cent Yes 61% of voters 7/1/17

Boulder, CO (pop. 107,125)
Measure 2H

$5 2 cents Yes 54% of voters 7/1/17

San Francisco, CA (pop. 884,363)
Measure V

$15.3 1 cent Yes 62% of voters 1/1/18

Seattle, WA (pop. 724,745)
Council

$21.7 1.75 cents Yes 7–1 council vote 1/1/18

Total $132.2

A. Population based on 2017 Census population estimates
B. Tax revenues as reported by email communication from the municipalities in October and November 2018

conclusions. Findings also provide a basis for revenue 
allocation and help ensure that revenues generated 
by the tax are ultimately spent in a manner that is in 
alignment with the purpose of the legislation.

Appendix I contains model legislative findings 
establishing the health and equity impacts of sugary 
drink consumption. Appendix II includes sample tax 
ordinance language concerning common definitions, 
common tax exemptions, and the establishment of 
community advisory boards. All model and sample 
language should be adapted as needed to fit local 
legal and political circumstances.

Legislative Findings & Model Language

From both a political and a legal perspective, it is 
important for sugary drink tax initiatives to include 
language – often referred to as legislative findings 

– that clearly explains the legislative intent of the 
jurisdiction in enacting the tax. In addition to serving 
an educational purpose and building political and 
popular support for the legislation, the findings can 
also serve a legal purpose. If the legislation is 
challenged in court, the findings are an admissible 
record of the factual determinations made by the 
legislative body when considering the legislation. 
Courts will generally defer to legislative determinations 
on factual issues, which often influence legal 
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Legal Authority

Before proceeding with a sugary drink tax initiative, 
a locality must ensure that it has the authority to 
enact such a tax. Some local governments have 
nearly absolute home rule authority, meaning that 
their state’s constitution provides them with powers 
largely the same as those of the state.31 Other local 
governments are only allowed to exercise powers 
explicitly delegated to them by the state legislature; 
these states are commonly referred to as Dillon’s 
Rule states.31 These differences in legal authority are 
particularly pronounced in the context of taxation. 
Thus, local governments might not have any 
authority to impose a sugary drink tax or might have 
limited authority that would affect the structure and 
scope of any proposed tax.

Understanding local taxation authority generally, 
and local authority to impose a sugary drink tax 
specifically, requires a complex, nuanced, and state-
specific legal analysis, with outcomes dependent on 
numerous interconnected variables. A number of 
individuals, organizations, and resources can conduct 
or support the legal analysis necessary to determine 
local taxation authority:

JJ Local government attorneys – such as city 
attorneys or county counsels – likely can begin 
the process of determining local authority, but 
they may require outside assistance due to the 
specialized nature of tax law. They also may be 
risk-averse because of their duty to protect local 
governments from liability.

JJ Local municipal leagues often can provide 
resources on municipal financing options, and 
legal treatises can provide a high-level overview 
of constitutional and statutory municipal taxation 
authority.

JJ The Local Solutions Support Center houses 
high-level, state-specific summaries of home 
rule authority.

When determining whether a jurisdiction has the 
legal authority to adopt a sugary drink tax, the 
authors of this guide recommend consulting with 
an expert in local municipal finance and taxes.
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Related to local authority to tax is the issue of 
preemption. Preemption occurs when a state 
affirmatively removes a local government’s authority 
to take a specific action that would otherwise fall 
within the local government’s jurisdiction.32 For 
example, while a local government may have the 
general authority to impose excise taxes, the state 
legislature could pass a law removing (preempting) 
this authority as it relates to sugary drink taxes. In 
some states, preemption may result from a statewide 
ballot initiative.

As more localities enact sugary drink taxes, the soda 
industry is increasingly relying on preemption as a 
legal strategy to block adoption of such taxes. As 
of 2018, local sugary drink taxes are preempted 
in California, Michigan, Washington, and Arizona. 
If a locality wishes to pursue taxation of sugary 
beverages but finds it is preempted from doing 
so, it can investigate the nature of the preemption 
and whether there are potential legal challenges to 
the state law. The locality could also consider the 
possibility of working at the state level to repeal 
or amend the preemptive legislation. Even where 
localities are not preempted from pursuing sugary 
drink taxes, advocates and policymakers must remain 
vigilant about potential preemption efforts. A state 
legislature may consider preemption concurrently 
with local efforts to enact a tax, or even after a tax 
has been enacted.

Industry has also begun disguising preemption efforts. 
For example, in Washington and Oregon, industry 
funded ballot measures in the 2018 elections to 
preempt what they misleadingly termed local grocery 
taxes.33 Although these preemption campaigns did not 
mention sugary drinks specifically or use the word 
preemption, they were explicitly designed to prevent 

localities in those states from enacting sugary drink 
taxes. The Oregon measure did not pass, but local 
sugary drink taxes are now preempted in Washington 
(although Seattle’s existing tax remains in place). 
Preemptive legislation also is sometimes introduced 
at the last minute or hidden in seemingly unrelated 
state legislation. For example, in California, the 
beverage industry funded a draconian ballot measure 
that would have significantly limited local revenues, 
effectively strong-arming the state legislature into 
passing a last-minute bill that preempted new sugary 
drink taxes for 12 years in exchange for removal of 
the industry-funded ballot measure.

As such, even if there is no indication that preemptive 
legislation is currently pending in the state 
legislature, it is critically important for advocates 
and policymakers to monitor what is happening at 
the state level, both as a local initiative is unfolding 
and after it has passed. To monitor preemption, 
connect with state-level advocates who are watching 
state legislative activities. Organizations such as 
Grassroots Change track state-level preemption of 
nutrition-related policies, including sugary drink taxes; 
however, they are not monitoring in real time.

If there is a threat of preemption, a rapid response 
is critical. While the primary concern should be 
combatting preemptive legislation, jurisdictions 
that already have taxes in place should also work to 
preserve their existing taxes. The Local Solutions 
Support Center, A Better Balance, the American 
Heart Association’s Voices for Healthy Kids initiative, 
and ChangeLab Solutions offer technical assistance 
related to preemption.

For additional information on preemption, how to 
spot it, and why it matters for public health, see 
ChangeLab Solutions’ resources.

Preemption 
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Sugary Drink Tax Design

When crafting a tax law, local jurisdictions must 
make numerous policy choices, including what type 
of tax to pass, what the tax base should be, which 
products to tax, how high to set the tax rate, and 
how to use revenues raised by the tax.

Incorporating Equity into Tax Design

Because most fixed-rate taxes are economically 
regressive in that they impose greater burdens on 
low-income households than high-income households 
in relation to their overall resources, it is important to 
design tax policies to promote equity by ensuring that 
they are progressive in their overall impact.34 Local 
jurisdictions can work to ensure that the net impact 
of a tax policy is progressive and promotes equity in 
three important ways:

• Community involvement. Including community 
members from underserved communities in 
developing, designing, and implementing the 
tax proposal provides a means to address their 
social, economic, and health concerns and helps 
decisionmakers minimize any unintended negative 
consequences for community members. Having 
community leaders as part of the team designing 
and proposing a tax also helps increase community 
trust that funds will be directed to the most 
affected communities.

• Equity-driven revenue spending. Tax revenues 
can be invested in underserved communities that 
are often targeted by the beverage industry and 
ultimately suffer a disproportionate burden 
of illness caused by sugary drinks. While tax 
revenues can be allocated to programs that 
directly address the health impacts of sugary 
drinks (like improving access to healthy, affordable 
beverages and foods),35 funds can also be 

allocated for programs and services that address 
locally relevant health equity issues and social 
determinants of health (such as universal preschool 
education or workforce development). Community 
advisory boards that include representation from 
underserved communities (discussed in more detail 
on page 19) can make recommendations on how 
to spend revenues and keep community members 
engaged in articulating their needs as the tax is 
implemented.

• Outreach and education. Ongoing outreach to 
affected community members both before and 
after a tax is passed helps ensure that people 
are aware of the inequitable burden of disease 
associated with sugary drinks and the sugary drink 
industry’s predatory marketing practices that 
target underserved communities. Education efforts 
can help community members see the benefits of 
a tax and how the revenue is being used. Finally, 
ongoing outreach and education programs can hire 
residents from these communities, increasing the 
effectiveness of the programs while also offering 
important employment opportunities.

For more information on how communities can 
incorporate equity into their tax design, as well as 
other equity-informed policy options for addressing 
sugary drink consumption, see ChangeLab Solutions’ 
Sugary Drink Playbook.
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What Type of Tax to Pass
The first design consideration for communities 
is deciding what type of tax to enact. Recent 
experience with sugary drink taxes indicates that 
specific excise taxes are the preferred method of 
taxing sugary drinks. A specific excise tax is a direct 
charge (excise) placed on the manufacture, sale, or 
use of specific goods or services on a per-unit basis. 
This can be contrasted with an ad valorem tax, which 
is based on the dollar value of an item.36

While specific excise taxes can generally be imposed 
on any party in the sugary drink distribution 
chain, from manufacturers to retailers, most local 
jurisdictions tax businesses that distribute sugary 
drinks to retailers within their borders. This strategy 
offers a number of advantages:

JJ Appropriate instance of taxation. Taxing 
distributors allows localities to effectively tax 
all sugary drinks sold within their borders and 
provides a jurisdictional basis for their taxes. 
In contrast, taxing manufacturers would not be 
effective because the tax would apply only to 
sugary drinks manufactured within the local 
jurisdiction’s borders.

JJ Ease of administration. It is simpler to administer 
a tax on distributors than one on retailers because 
there are generally fewer distributors within a 
local jurisdiction and distribution businesses are 
frequently larger and better equipped to compute 
and pay the tax they owe.

JJ Ensures higher shelf prices. Using excise taxes 
on distributors helps ensure that price increases 
resulting from the tax are reflected in the shelf 
price of sugary drinks, given that distributors 
tend to pass the taxes on to retailers, who in turn 
pass their increased costs along to customers.37 
Research shows that higher shelf prices are one 
of the most effective means of discouraging 
consumption.38, 39

JJ Political advantages. Distribution businesses 
may be seen as part of the beverage industry 
and as being more able to afford the tax than 
retailers, which the beverage industry regularly 
characterizes as local mom-and-pop stores in 
arguments against sugary drink taxes.

When designing an excise tax, local jurisdictions 
should be aware of a few key issues:

JJ Self-distribution. Self-distribution can occur 
within a single company – for example, when 
store-brand sodas are transferred from a 
company-owned warehouse to a retail outlet 
within a large chain. Self-distribution can also 
occur when retailers travel to neighboring cities or 
counties without a sugary drink tax to purchase 
sugary drinks intended for resale. To deal with this 
issue, the definitions of distributor and retailer in 
the tax should be drafted carefully to allow these 
types of transfers to be taxed. For examples of 
how this has been done, refer to Appendix II, and 
see Philadelphia’s Payments, assistance & taxes 
website and Oakland’s Sugar Sweetened Beverage 
Tax FAQs.

JJ Small or local business exemptions. To offset 
political concerns about taxing small businesses, 
small businesses may be exempted from the tax. 
For example, Seattle’s tax exempts manufacturers, 
who are also distributors, with total gross sales 
of less than $2 million40 and taxes manufacturers, 
who are also distributors, with total gross sales 
between $2 million and $5 million at a lower tax 
rate, due to concerns about small sugary drink 
manufacturers based in the city.41 While there 
may be political advantages to creating such 
exemptions, they reduce total revenue generated 
and the overall health impact of the tax and may 
open the tax to criticisms of being arbitrary or 
playing favorites.

JJ Avoiding legal challenges. While legal challenges 
to adopted taxes are not common, a few have 
claimed that sugary drink taxes violate state 
sales tax laws.42, 43 Accordingly, it is recommended 
that local jurisdictions include language in the 
ordinance explicitly stating that the tax they 
are passing is an excise tax on the distribution 
of sugary drinks and is not a sales tax. See 
Appendix II for model ordinance language that 
does so.
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Defining the Tax Base
The tax base is the measure on which the tax liability 
(the amount to be paid) is calculated. A volumetric 
tax base (eg, a tax per ounce of product) is currently 
the most common tax base, while a few countries 
have begun using sugar content (eg, a tax per gram 
of sugar in the product) or a hybrid tiered model (eg, 
creating different tiers of products based on sugar 
content and taxing volumetrically them at different 
rates). Each type of tax base has advantages 
and disadvantages (shown in Table 2 on page 13). 
Generally speaking, the more complex the tax base 
is, the harder it is to build popular support for the 
tax. As such, policymakers and advocates should pay 
particular attention to how the tax base they are 
considering would affect their messaging strategy.

Volume: tax per ounce

All of the recent sugary drink taxes passed in the 
United States have levied the tax on each ounce 
of beverage sold, regardless of the amount of 
sugar, so long as the amount of sugar per ounce 
is greater than a minimum threshold. A tax based 
on volume alone is relatively simple to administer. 

Distributors and retailers regularly track and invoice 
products based on volume. Determining the volume 
of a bottled product is straightforward. In some 
jurisdictions, basing a tax on volume may reduce 
legal vulnerability by creating the most robust 
evidence of a business presence in the jurisdiction, 
as volume sold reflects the business footprint of 
the distributor in the jurisdiction. A disadvantage 
of this approach it that it taxes beverages with high 
sugar concentrations at the same rate as lower-
sugar beverages, which means there is no incentive 
for consumers to purchase, or manufacturers to 
produce, lower-sugar beverages. To address this 
limitation, experts suggest utilizing a tiered tax 
approach or one based on sugar content.49

Sugar content: tax per gram or 
teaspoon of sugar

Another alternative is to use the amount of sugar 
in a beverage as the tax base, as has been done in 
South Africa. A tax based on sugar content is levied 
on each gram of sugar in the beverage that exceeds 
a certain threshold. For example, in South Africa, 
that threshold is 4 grams per 100ml, which means 
the first 4 grams per 100ml are tax-free. Basing 
a tax on the amount of sugar more accurately 

Why Not a Sales Tax?

• Taxes consumers. Ad valorem sales taxes are 
always imposed on consumers at the point of sale, 
which means the tax is listed on purchase receipts 
but does not result in a higher shelf price for the 
taxed goods.

• Unpopular. Sales taxes are one of the most 
unpopular taxes people pay.44 Polling suggests that 
consumers prefer excise taxes on specific products 
rather than sales tax increases.45

• Less flexible. Because sales taxes are inherently 
based on the value of the item being purchased, 
drinks with higher sugar content cannot be taxed 
at higher rates.

• Complex exemptions. Sales taxes must exempt 
purchases made with Supplemental Nutrition 
Assistance Program (SNAP) benefits, due to federal 
preemption, complicating administration and 
implementation of the tax and reducing overall tax 
revenues.

• Tax caps. Some states, such as Colorado,46 New 
Mexico,47 and Washington,48 cap the total amount of 
taxes (sales or gross receipts) that municipalities or 
counties may impose. Many local jurisdictions are 
at that cap, so additional sales taxes would not be 
legally permissible. Sales tax caps may also limit 
the size of the tax, thus eliminating the possibility 
of imposing a tax large enough to meaningfully 
change consumption.
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reflects the association between the beverage and 
its health effects; more sugar results in greater 
negative health effects. Such a tax may provide an 
incentive for industry to produce products that are 
lower in sugar and for consumers to choose them. 
Because taxes based on sugar content are complex 
to administer, however, they are only recommended 
for jurisdictions with sufficient tax administration 
capacity.

Determining the taxable sugar content for some 
beverages can present challenges. Taxes can be 
based on overall sugar content or only on sugars 
added during beverage manufacturing.50 For the 
many products that contain no naturally occurring 
sugars, taxes based on total and added sugars are 
the same. Juice drinks usually contain a mix of 
added and naturally occurring sugars, and thus it 
is reasonable to tax total sugars. Milk products are 
more challenging, because the naturally occurring 
sugar is lactose, which is not harmful but is included 
in the total sugars. If a jurisdiction is considering 
taxing milk products, options include not taxing 
them until information on added sugars becomes 
available on nutrition labels in 2020–2021 or using 
nutritional data to estimate the amount of lactose 
and subtracting this amount from total sugars.

Given the complex nature of the issues discussed in 
this section, communities considering using sugar 
content as their tax base are strongly advised to 
consult with a tax expert.

Tiered volume-based tax

Basing a tax on volume, tiered by concentration 
of added sugars, is the most complex approach. 
Products with high sugar concentration (ie, high 
amounts of sugar per ounce) are taxed at higher 
rates. This approach requires determining the 
sugar concentration and a tax rate for each tier. 
Distributors would then need to accurately assign 
beverages to tiers. A tiered tax, similar to a 
tax based on sugar content, provides economic 
incentives for industry and consumers, who may 
choose to produce or purchase beverages with lower 
sugar concentrations or in smaller serving sizes.28 
Most current volume-based taxes exempt low-sugar 
products and thus are, in effect, two-tier taxes 
(see “Exemptions” on page 14). However, based on 

analysis of the sugar concentration of beverages 
in the US market, the American Heart Association 
suggests three tiers:

JJ low (less than 5 grams of added sugar per 
8-ounce serving);

JJ medium (between 5 grams and 20 grams of added 
sugar per 8-ounce serving); and

JJ high (more than 20 grams of added sugar per 
8-ounce serving).49

Ultimately, policymakers and advocates should 
choose a tax base for their ordinance by considering 
the health and revenue goals they are trying to 
achieve with the tax; the ability of government to 
administer the tax; what is legal under state law; and 
what is politically feasible.

Finally, during the adoption process, it is useful to 
make clear which products will not be taxed. For 
more on how the tax rate and tax base affect retail 
prices, see Table 3 on page 16.

• health goals
• revenue goals 
• ability of tax 
administration

• state law
• political 
feasibility
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Table 2: Comparing Sugary Drink Tax Bases 

Pros Cons Example

Volume J• Easy to administer (simple to 
calculate tax for any product 
based on its volume)

J• May reduce legal vulnerability by 
creating robust evidence of 
business presence in a jurisdiction

J• Easy for public to understand

J• Taxes beverages with high sugar 
concentration at the same rate as 
beverages with low sugar 
concentration

J• Does not incentivize customers to 
purchase beverages with low 
sugar content unless beverages 
with low sugar concentration are 
exempted, as they are in all 
current taxes

J• Does not strongly incentivize 
reformulation for lower sugar 
content as effectively as taxes 
based on sugar content or tiered 
taxes

J• Boulder: The tax is 2 cents per 
ounce on sugar-sweetened 
beverages, but beverages with 
less than 5 grams per 12 fluid 
ounces are exempt.

Sugar Content J• Accurately reflects the association 
of the amount of sugar in a 
beverage with negative health 
effects

J• May provide incentive for industry 
to produce low-sugar products if 
the jurisdiction’s market size is 
very large

J• May provide consumers with 
incentive to choose lower-sugar 
products

J• Easy for public to understand

J• Not as easy to administer as 
volume-based tax (need to 
calculate tax on each product 
based on its specific sugar 
content)

J• Politically, may raise issue of why 
not tax sugar in all products – not 
just beverages

J• South Africa: The tax is 2.1 US 
cents per gram of total sugar 
content exceeding 4 grams per 
100 ml, which means the first 
4 grams per 100 ml are tax-free.

Tiered J• Maintains a volume-based tax 
while increasing the tax rate on 
high-sugar products

J• Provides incentive for industry to 
produce low-sugar products if the 
jurisdiction’s market size is very 
large

J• May provide consumers with 
incentive to choose lower-sugar 
products

J• Not as easy to administer as 
volume-based tax (need to 
calculate tax on each product 
based on its specific sugar 
content)

J• Not as easy for public to 
understand

J• United Kingdom: The tax is 31 US 
cents per liter for drinks with 
more than 8 grams of total sugar 
per 100 ml and 23 cents per liter 
for drinks with 5 to 8 grams of 
total sugar per 100 ml. Drinks with 
less than 5 g of total sugar per ml 
are not taxed.
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Which Beverages Are 
Subject to the Tax?
Another consideration in writing sugary drink tax 
legislation is defining the sugary drinks that will 
be subject to the tax. The baseline definition is 

“all nonalcoholic beverages with any added caloric 
sweetener, including those intended to be mixed 
into an alcoholic drink.” The definition generally 
includes sugary sodas, sports drinks, fruit drinks, 
pre-sweetened teas and coffees, enhanced waters, 
and energy drinks. Beyond this initial definition, 
localities will also have to determine how to address 
beverages made with syrups and powders and 
whether to carve out any tax exemptions.

Syrups and powders

Sugary drinks are sometimes made by diluting or 
reconstituting syrups and powders, as in fountain 
drinks in restaurants. For taxes based on volume, 
current practice is to calculate the tax based 
on the largest volume of beverage that would 
typically be produced from the syrup, powder, 
or concentrate, based on the manufacturer’s 
formula or in-house recipe. For example, if the 
manufacturer’s instructions indicate that a container 
of a concentrate makes four to six 8-ounce servings 
(32 to 48 ounces), a volume-based tax on the 
concentrate would be calculated on 48 ounces. 
Alternatively, the tax can be calculated based 
on industry practice for dilution as reasonably 
determined by a tax administrator.51

Flavored syrups used to make other drinks, such 
as Italian sodas or flavored coffee drinks, present 
a special challenge. Because the amount of syrup 
in these drinks can vary depending on customer 
preference and the size of the drink, it can be hard 
to calculate the volume of sugary drink produced 
from a given amount of syrup. Several jurisdictions 
tax the syrups used in coffee drinks, while others 
do not.52, 53 Those that include them generally base 
the tax on a defined dilution standard set by the 
tax administrator. Syrups that consumers can add 
themselves at retail stores present a challenge for 
similar reasons. One option is to exempt consumer-

added syrups altogether. A second option is to tax 
consumer-added syrups based on a standard dilution 
formula determined by the tax administrator.

Syrups, concentrates, and powders that are 
intended for use in the home and sold in grocery 
stores, such as lemonade powder, generally are not 
taxed. Because they produce a very high volume 
of beverage, the tax can easily exceed 100% of the 
product price. From a health perspective, it makes 
sense to tax these items, but given their relatively 
small market share and the dramatic price increase 
they would see, doing so may not be politically 
prudent.

Exemptions 

A tax law can include exemptions, so long as there 
is a reasonable basis for doing so. However the 
perception that the list of taxed products is arbitrary 
(for example, if sweetened bottled coffee drinks are 
taxed but coffee drinks prepared in a coffee shop are 
not) can present political challenges. The following 
categories are commonly exempted from sugary 
drink taxes:

JJ Medically necessary beverages (eg, nutrition 
supplements such as Ensure and electrolyte 
replacements such as Pedialyte)

JJ Infant formula54 

JJ 100% fruit and vegetable juices

JJ Milk products that are more than 50% milk by 
volume

JJ Milk substitutes (eg, soy or nut-based milk 
products )

JJ Natural and common sweeteners not in beverages 
(eg, maple syrup, honey, table sugar)

JJ Syrups, concentrates, and powders (eg, lemonade) 
sold for home use (as noted earlier)

Sample definitions for these common exemptions 
can be found in Appendix II.
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Other exemptions that have been included in some 
current tax laws include restaurant beverages 
prepared in-house, such as horchata and other types 
of aguas frescas, and homemade lemonades, as well 
as smoothies and other beverages that are more 
than 50% (by volume) whole fruit or vegetables 
per manufacturer formula, even if they have added 
caloric sweetener.51

A proposed tax ordinance does not need to define 
all exemptions up front; the tax administrator can 
generally address additional exemptions during the 
rulemaking process once the tax is adopted. If a 
local jurisdiction has the authority to promulgate 
nonlegislative rules and regulations, adding a 
provision to the tax ordinance that authorizes the 
tax administrator to issue supplementary rules 

can provide important flexibility.61 See Appendix II 
for sample language on doing so. Communities 
pursuing this option should be prepared for local 
special interest groups to lobby for exemptions 
during the rulemaking process. For example, in 
Boulder, Colorado, liquor stores gained an exemption 
for non-alcoholic sweetened mixers.62 In addition, 
kombucha and kefir manufacturers teamed with the 
Chamber of Commerce to request an exemption for 
their products.63

Milk & 100% Juices

Research on the metabolic and health effects of 
flavored milks and 100% fruit juices is evolving. 
Recent reviews of the scientific literature have not 
found compelling evidence that these beverages 
cause weight gain, diabetes, or heart disease.55–57 
Guidelines from expert committees and professional 
associations (eg, American Association of Pediatrics) 
recognize that limited and age-appropriate 
consumption of 100% juice and flavored milks is 
reasonable and offers nutritional benefits (ie, fruit 
juices help people meet daily fruit intake goals, 
and flavored milk provides Vitamin D and calcium, 
which are classified as underconsumed nutrients of 
concern).14 Additionally, policymakers and advocates 
must weigh the possibility that taxing milk and 100% 
juice may cause additional industries to join the 
beverage industry in fighting sugary drink taxes. It 
is therefore up to each jurisdiction to make its own 
judgment about the current evidence and political 
implications of taxing flavored, sweetened milk and 
100% juice.

Most laws also exclude beverages that are low 
in sugar, as well as diet (zero-calorie) beverages 
with non-nutritive sweeteners. The rationale is to 
encourage manufacturers to produce and market 
low-sugar products and consumers to switch to 
them. The threshold for exemption in US-adopted 
taxes ranges from 5 to 10 grams or 20 to 40 calories 
per 12 ounces; this guide recommends exempting 
products with less than 7.5 grams of sugar per 
12 ounces.

Diet beverages are also generally excluded from taxes 
because the evidence of adverse health outcomes 
is mixed (although this is a rapidly evolving area of 
research) and some studies show benefits for short-
term weight loss.58 However, some argue that they 
should be included because they increase the overall 
tax base, thus generating more revenue, and because 
they spread the tax burden more equitably across 
socioeconomic lines, given that high-income people 
tend to prefer diet beverages.59 In addition, a science 
advisory from the American Heart Association 
recently advised against regular and long-term 
consumption of diet beverages and recommended 
that people replace them with unsweetened water.60

Diet Beverages
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Setting the Tax Rate
One of the important decisions in designing a tax is 
setting a tax rate. The tax rate affects the amount of 
revenue the tax will generate and its overall impact 
on consumption. The tax rate may also affect support 
for the tax among elected officials and the public. 
While higher tax rates may raise more revenue and 
are better for discouraging consumption,64 raising 
rates too high can be politically risky and may result 
in lower overall tax revenue due to a larger drop in 
consumption. The tax rate in the 7 taxes currently 
implemented in the United States ranges from 1 to 
2 cents per ounce (see Table 1 on page 6). A rate of 
1.5 to 2 cents per ounce optimizes revenue 
generation and impact on consumption while 
maintaining political feasibility.

Reducing consumption

Raising the price of sugary drinks decreases 
consumption.6, 8, 65 Economic models suggest that 
for every 10% increase in price, consumption drops 
by 12% (price elasticity of -1.2).66 While there is no 
firmly established target for the minimum reduction 
in consumption needed to measurably improve 
health outcomes, reducing consumption 20–25% 
is a reasonable goal.67 Modeling studies show that 
a decrease in consumption of 8 ounces a day 
among people who consume sugary drinks – a 23% 
decrease in overall consumption – would prevent 
26,679 heart disease deaths, 603 stroke deaths, 
and 6607 diabetes deaths in the United States each 
year.68 To achieve a 20–25% reduction, the tax 
should increase prices by approximately 20%.

Table 3: Product Price Changes for Volume- and Sugar-Based Taxes 

Tax on Volume (Ounces of Beverage) Tax on Amount of Sugar (Teaspoons)

Product Type, 
Size, &  
Sugar Content

Original 
PriceA

1 Cent per 
Oz TaxB

Price 
Increase

(Percentage 
Increase)

New 
Price
1 Cent 
per Oz

2 Cents per 
Oz TaxB

Price 
Increase

(Percentage 
Increase)

New 
Price

2 Cents 
per Oz

Original 
PriceA

1 Cent per 
Tsp TaxB

Price 
Increase

(Percentage 
Increase)

New 
Price
1 Cent 

per Tsp

2 Cents per 
Tsp TaxB

Price 
Increase

(Percentage 
Increase)

New 
Price

2 Cents 
per Tsp

Coca-Cola

20 oz 
65g sugar

$1.99 $0.20

(10%)

$2.19 $0.40

(20%)

$2.39 $1.99 $0.16

(8%)

$2.15 $0.33

(16%)

$2.32

Coca-Cola

2 liter, 72 oz 
234g sugar

$1.99 $0.72

(36%)

$2.71 $1.44

(72%)

$3.43 $1.99 $0.59

(29%)

$2.58 $1.17

(59%)

$3.16

Coca-Cola

12pk, 144 oz 
468g sugar

$6.99 $1.44

(21%)

$8.43 $2.88

(41%)

$9.87 $6.99 $1.17

(17%)

$8.16 $2.34

(33%)

$9.33

Mountain Dew

20 oz 
77g sugar

$1.99 $0.20

(10%)

$2.19 $0.40

(20%)

$2.39 $1.99 $0.19

(10%)

$2.18 $0.39

(19%)

$2.38

Red Bull

12 oz 
39g sugar

$2.99 $0.12

(4%)

$3.11 $0.24

(8%)

$3.23 $2.99 $0.10

(3%)

$3.09 $0.20

(7%)

$3.19

Vitamin Water

20 oz 
32g sugar

$1.67 $0.20

(12%)

$1.87 $0.40

(24%)

$2.07 $1.67 $0.08

(5%)

$1.75 $0.16

(10%)

$1.83

A. Prices and sugar content of beverages collected in Safeway in El Cerrito, CA, in September 2018
B. Price increases assume 100% pass-through
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Table 3 shows the impact on prices of a volume-
based tax of 1 cent and 2 cents per ounce and of a 
sugar-based tax of 1 cent and 2 cents per teaspoon 
of sugar on prices of common sugary drinks, assuming 
100% of the tax levied on distributors is passed 
through69 to consumers. While the percentage price 
increases vary by product, a tax of 1.5 to 1.75 cents 
per ounce or 2.0–2.5 cents per teaspoon (0.5 cents 
per gram) would produce the desired decrease in 
consumption.

The best way to get a sense of how a given tax rate 
might affect prices in a community is to visit local 
retailers and collect prices, container volumes, and 
sugar content (from the nutrition label) for popular 
drinks. By making calculations based on the volume 
or sugar content of actual drinks, advocates and 
policymakers can get a sense of how specific volume- 
or sugar-based rates might affect price.

Revenue

The revenue a tax generates is a function of sales 
volume, the tax base, and the tax rate. However, local- 
or state-level sales data are not generally available. 
To help policymakers and advocates predict potential 
tax revenues, the Rudd Center for Food Policy & 
Obesity at the University of Connecticut developed a 
tax calculator70 that estimates sales volume and tax 
revenues for volume-based taxes for a variety of tax 
rates between 0.5 and 3 cents per ounce. For cities 
and counties not included in the calculator, users 
should select a place that is demographically and 
culturally similar to their jurisdiction and use that 
estimate, adjusted for difference in population size. 
It is prudent to use conservative revenue estimates 
to avoid creating unrealistic expectations. Cities 
considering a sugar content or tiered tax base 
should consult with an expert.

Because excise tax rates are set at the time they 
are adopted, they should be increased over time to 
account for inflation, given that inflation effectively 
provides a tax cut every year that tax rates are not 
increased.71, 72 It would be ideal to annually adjust the 
tax rate for inflation in proportion with changes in 
the Consumer Price Index (CPI); however, no local 
sugary drink taxes to date have been indexed for 
inflation. While it is legal to index taxes for inflation 

(many aspects of the federal income tax,73 social 
security taxes,74 and most state income taxes75 are 
indexed for inflation, and percentage-based taxes 
like sales taxes automatically adjust for inflation), 
most specific excise taxes – such as state alcohol, 
cigarette, and gas taxes – do not, largely due to 
political considerations.72, 76, 77 Because many states 
have special requirements for local taxes, any 
community considering an inflation index for its tax 
should consult with a local municipal attorney.

Dedication of Revenues
Another key policy decision in tax design is whether 
to direct tax revenue to specific purposes. Table 4 
lists examples of the activities funded by current 
sugary drink taxes.

Table 4: Activities and Programs Funded by Sugary 
Drink Taxes78–83 

J• Healthy food access programs

J• Diabetes prevention program

J• Healthy beverage and water promotion and education

J• Hydration stations

J• Oral health access

J• Community education and public awareness or 
countermessaging campaigns

J• School-based nutrition education and gardens

J• Community gardens

J• Pre-school and early childhood programs

J• Active transportation, physical activity, and recreation 
programs

J• Community schools

J• High school completion

J• Parks and recreation site repairs and upgrades

One approach is to include dedication of the tax 
proceeds in the tax legislation to support specific 
activities and programs. However, some states place 
conditions on how tax revenues can be used by 
localities, while others do not allow local jurisdictions 
to earmark their tax revenues at all. Still others 
have special voting requirements for local dedicated 
taxes; for example, California requires a two-thirds 
supermajority approval for localities enacting 
dedicated taxes, whether by legislation or ballot 
initiative, as opposed to the simple majority required 
for taxes that go into the general fund.
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To work around these issues, some cities have 
passed their taxes as general taxes that go into the 
general fund while also describing the general intent 
of what tax revenues should support and creating a 
community advisory board (CAB) to recommend how 
tax revenues should be spent. For more on CABs, 
see the section starting on page 19. Communities 
interested in dedicating tax revenues should consult 
with a local tax expert to determine what is legally 
feasible.

Why dedicate tax revenues?

Dedication of tax revenues for specific purposes can 
strengthen tax ordinances in the following ways:

JJ Specifying the use of tax revenues to promote 
health and well-being by addressing social 
determinants of health – for example, through 
early childhood education, community schools, or 
tuition support for community college students.

JJ Directly mitigating the harms of sugary drinks by 
investing in public awareness and countermarketing 
campaigns focused on sugary drinks, as well as 
funding activities that promote healthy eating and 
active living to prevent conditions like diabetes 
and obesity caused by sugary drinks.

JJ Progressively distributing tax revenues to 
generate support for adopting a tax. A tax can be 
an overall progressive public policy if dedication 
invests the funds in underserved communities 
and those most affected by the health problems 
associated with sugary drinks specifically. Such 
dedication generates support from leaders and 
advocates in organizations and sectors that will 
benefit from the revenues and is a key concern 
for low-income people and people of color. Polling 
generally shows that when revenues are dedicated 
to issues that people care about, voter support for 
a tax increases by 8–10%.84

JJ Ensuring that revenues are spent as promised 
once the tax is implemented.

JJ Directing revenues to activities that are likely to 
have high impact, based on scientific evidence 
and what community members have identified as 
effective based on their lived experiences.

Choosing a dedication target

A significant portion, if not all of the tax proceeds 
should be directed to addressing social and health 
inequities in low-income communities. Ultimately, 
each community will decide on the best activities 
to support with the revenues. In doing so, three key 
factors should be considered:

1. Who has been most adversely affected by sugary 
drink consumption? Directing funds to the 
communities that bear the disproportionate 
burden of sugary drink consumption and associ-
ated diseases and giving those communities a 
shared leadership role in directing how funds are 
to be used helps to ensure community support for 
the tax and provides crucial funding to communi-
ties that have seen systematic disinvestment.

2. What issues are most important to affected 
communities, voters, key stakeholders, and 
elected officials? Polling, consultation with 
community members, or other community engage-
ment activities can provide valuable information. 
Once issues of importance are determined, what 
are the activities that will have the greatest impact 
on these issues, based on current evidence and 
best practices, implementation feasibility, equity 
considerations, and current community interests, 
assets, and needs?

3. What are the implications of choosing a given 
revenue target (eg, early childhood education) 
with respect to building support for the tax? 
Which targets generate the most support for the 
tax in voter polling? Which bring in key allies who 
will advocate for the tax or address the concerns 
of those likely to oppose it? How does the choice 
of target(s) integrate with the communications 
strategy for passing the tax?

Funds should also be set aside for the administrative 
costs of the tax, including tax collection, evaluation 
of the tax’s impact, support for community 
engagement in revenue allocation discussions, and 
support for an advisory board, if there is one.
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Community advisory boards 

Dedication of tax revenues is the most certain 
mechanism for ensuring that desired initiatives 
are funded. However, dedication may not be legally 
feasible, and it may limit flexibility that communities 
need to address changing priorities over time. 
A complementary strategy is to create a community 
advisory board (CAB) to provide input to elected 
officials on the use of revenues and the process 
for allocating them. If the tax proceeds are not 
earmarked, a CAB can make recommendations to 
the legislative body on how to spend the funds. 
If the tax proceeds are earmarked, a CAB can still 
provide recommendations about the specifics of how 
funds are used and serve as a point of accountability. 
See Appendix II for model language for the creation 
of a CAB.

Many existing tax ordinances include language 
establishing a CAB. Specificity in the ordinance 
about the CAB’s role is essential to ensure that 
the CAB is created and enabled to fill its mission. 
Common key points to address in a tax ordinance 
include the following:

JJ Composition. The CAB should be large enough to 
accommodate key stakeholders and include the 
expertise necessary to fulfill its responsibilities but 
not so large that processes become cumbersome 
and decisionmaking difficult. Successful CABs 
have had an odd number of 7-15 members. Smaller 
boards are typically more nimble and efficient and 
easier to administer, while larger boards allow for 
broader community and stakeholder participation. 
Members should include representatives of 
underserved communities, communities affected 
by the negative health effects of sugary drinks, 
people with expertise in the activities prioritized 
by the tax, and public health and nutrition experts.

JJ Responsibilities. Define the general purpose of 
the CAB – for example, making recommendations 
on how to allocate tax revenues to address 
the priority targets defined by the ordinance 
and prioritized by the community. Bylaws and 
requirements for meeting frequency can be 
included in the ordinance or can be established 
later in regulations adopted by the CAB.

JJ Process for appointing members. Specify who 
will appoint the members of the CAB (eg, mayor, 
legislative body, or a combination thereof). The 
qualifications of members may be described. 
Terms and term limits can be included. A deadline 
for appointment (eg, within 3 months of the 
ordinance’s adoption) is useful, to avoid delays.

JJ Staffing and support. Staff should be designated 
to support the CAB. Costs for staff support and 
other administrative costs should be supported 
with tax revenues.

JJ Reporting. The CAB should publish an annual 
report that includes its recommendations; 
the extent to which the mayor and council 
have implemented the recommendations; and 
information, as available, on the impacts of the 
tax on indicators of public health and social 
and health equity. Additional items may include 
revenues received and allocation of funds as well 
as evaluation of funded programs.

CABs are defined as “advisory” specifically to avoid 
some of the legal pitfalls involved in municipal 
budgeting and dedication of revenues. It is also 
important to establish the CAB as quickly as possible 
so that it has sufficient time to organize and make 
recommendations before revenues begin to come in. 
CAB members need training on the tax, open public 
meeting rules, and city processes; staff support to 
manage board logistics (eg, scheduling meetings, 
posting notices, note-taking); and technical advice 
on how to structure their recommendations (eg, 
what programmatic activities they want to support, 
how they will select them, and how funds will be 
disbursed).
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Ballot Measure Versus 
Legislation
Passage of a sugary drink tax generally happens in 
one of two ways: through a legislative process (eg, 
by a city council) or through a ballot measure. The 
determination of which of these strategies to pursue 
may be based on legal requirements; in some places, 
only one of these mechanisms is available. If both 
options are available, then the decision will be 
based on both practical and political rationales. For 
example, passing a ballot measure may require more 
funds to educate the voting public about the issue 
and to counter tax opponent campaign activities but 
may have the advantage of providing considerable 
public education on the problems associated with 
sugary drink consumption, even if the tax does not 
pass. Using a ballot measure also eliminates the 

political dealmaking of the legislative process and 
ensures that advocates retain control over language. 
Healthy Food America’s Roadmap for Successful 
Sugary Drink Tax Campaigns includes an overview of 
some of the considerations when deciding between 
a ballot measure and legislation and its website 
has additional site-specific profiles that summarize 
critical lessons from each successful tax campaign. 
Local attorneys and political consultants will be able 
to advise on which of these options are available and 
how the choice may affect tax design elements.

Additional ballot and legislation issues for 
sugary drink tax advocates to consider with 
policymakers, political consultants, attorneys, and 
tax administrators include the legal, political, and 
strategic implications of the following:

JJ Voting threshold. Tax advocates should consider 
how the voting thresholds for legislative adoption 
of the tax and for passing the tax by ballot 
measure affect the likelihood of passage.

JJ Voting timeline. Legislative tax initiatives are 
generally more flexible and can take place at any 
point during a legislative session. In contrast, 
advocates must align ballot campaigns with their 
state’s election calendar and keep in mind how 
other potential ballot measures might affect a 
sugary drink tax measure.

JJ Cost and administrative burden. Legislative 
measures generally are less costly for advocates, 
while ballot measures are more expensive and 
require more ground-level organizing, a stronger 
coalition, and more grassroots engagement.

JJ Political support. Tax advocates need to gauge 
how much support for the measure can be 
anticipated from members of the legislative 
body; if support is not strong or if industry has 
significant influence with legislators, then a ballot 
measure may be preferred.
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Implementing the Tax

To ensure that tax revenue starts to flow in a timely 
fashion, advocates and policymakers should work 
with tax administrators while drafting the tax to 
outline the process for implementation and collection.

Key Implementation Steps
Some key implementation steps should be addressed 
in the tax ordinance:

JJ Designating the party, agency, or office 
responsible for administration of sugary drink 
taxes. That agency will need to undertake 
a number of key steps, including developing 
registration and tax databases, procedures for tax 
payment and administration, and websites, FAQs. 
and other outreach and educational materials; 
identifying businesses subject to taxation; and 
signing contracts with collection agencies or hiring 
staff to help administer the tax. JJ Authorizing the designated tax administrator 

to enact necessary rules and regulations. Such 
rules and regulations may concern how the tax 
administrator monitors compliance, what records 
and documents are required to be filed with the 
tax administrator, defining with more specificity 
which beverages are subject to the tax and which 
are exempt, and creating procedures for taxing 
products with unknown ingredients and volumes 
as well as newly introduced products.

JJ Specifying when collection of the tax will start. 
Regardless of whether a local jurisdiction chooses 
to undertake tax collection itself or contract such 
activities out to third parties, the jurisdiction 
will need time to develop the administrative 
infrastructure before collection can begin. 
Beginning collection of revenues at least 6 months 
after adoption allows sufficient time to develop 
effective implementation processes and educate 
affected businesses.

Adopting and implementing a sugary drink tax is 
a long process. It can take years for the political 
or policy environment to present a favorable 
window of opportunity. Passing a ballot measure 
can take 2 years or more, due to the time 
needed to lay the political groundwork. It is wise 
to require implementation of the tax no earlier 
than six months after adoption, to allow time for 
necessary start-up planning and activities.

Timeline for Adopting and 
Implementing a Sugary 
Drink Tax

IMPLEMENTATION

6
MONTHS

FAQs

Develop registration
& tax databases

Determine tax payment
& administration

procedures 

Create and 
disseminate outreach

& educational
materials

Identify businesses to be taxed

Contract with collection 
agencies or hire staff to
administer tax collection

Authorize designated
tax administrator &
decide on timeline
for tax collection



Tax Education and 
Community Outreach 
Activities
In addition to planning for implementation in the tax 
ordinance, advocates and policymakers should develop 
an outreach, education, and communications plan for 
distributors and retailers (self-distributors) that will 
be paying the tax; advocates and partners that 
supported passage of the tax; and local residents, 
especially in underserved communities, to explain the 
purpose and benefits of the sugary drink tax, when 
it goes into effect, and the process for collecting it:

JJ Distributors and retailers need to be educated 
about the sugary drink tax, since they will be on 
the front lines of answering consumer questions 
about the tax. Given that most excise taxes are 
likely to fall on distributors, local jurisdictions 
will need to identify a strategy for ensuring that 
distributors register with the tax administrator 
before tax collection begins. It is particularly 
important to educate affected businesses about 
how the tax will be implemented and collected. 
Outreach should be done prior to the effective 
date of the tax and early in the implementation 
process.

JJ Advocates and partner organizations will also 
play an essential role in helping with continuing 
local education and outreach on the benefits of 
the tax, will likely play a key role in community 
advisory board activities, and are key allies in 
helping a jurisdiction defend the tax against legal 
and political challenges.

JJ Consumers must be made aware of when they 
are likely to see price increases go into effect. 
Beyond avoiding the political consequences of 
beginning to collect the tax without giving notice 
to the public, setting a timeline for collection of 
the tax and commencement of CAB activities lets 
residents know how to continue to participate 
on the issue and when they can expect to start 
seeing the benefits derived from the new tax 
revenue. Similarly, it is important to make sure the 
public is aware of the purpose of the tax and how 
the funds are being used.

For examples of how communities are administering 
their sugary drink taxes and the communication 
materials they have developed to support tax 
collection, see Philadelphia’s Payments, assistance & 
taxes website, Berkeley’s Frequently Asked Questions 
(FAQ) for the Sweetened Beverage Tax, and Boulder’s 
sugar sweetened beverage tax education materials.

LOCAL NEWS

Sugary Drinks Tax 
Coming into Effect 
Next Month

What You Need to 

Know & Prepare 

for the New 

Sugary Drinks Tax

1

2

3

Distributors & Retailers
Consumers

Advocates & 
    Partner Organizations
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Potential Challenges 
to Tax Efforts
The most challenging aspect of any sugary drink tax 
campaign is staving off opposition efforts from the 
beverage industry.85 Tax opponents, including the 
beverage industry, have the capacity not only to 
outspend advocates in order to fight passage of a 
tax86 but also to use the legal system to challenge 
and repeal proposed and enacted laws. To date, 
the beverage industry has funded unsuccessful 
legal challenges seeking to prevent the adoption of 
sugary drink taxes in Berkeley87 and Oakland88 and 
to invalidate taxes that were successfully enacted 
in Cook County (Illinois)89 and Philadelphia.90 
Beyond that, the beverage industry has increasingly 
begun working to change the rules of the game 
by lobbying state legislatures to pass preemption 
bills or launching ballot initiatives that prevent local 
jurisdictions from passing their own sugary drink 
taxes. When that hasn’t worked, industry has even 
resorted to legislative coercion (as discussed in the 
Preemption section on page 8.)

Given the beverage industry’s formidable opposition 
to taxes, it is essential for advocates and local 
policymakers to know what types of challenges the 
beverage industry might bring against the tax. Legal 
challenges to date have focused on the following 
issues:

JJ Whether the tax is illegal under state law. 
The beverage industry has challenged sugary drink 
taxes based on how they interact with state laws. 
For example, in Philadelphia, the industry sued the 
city, alleging that their sugary drink tax violated 
the state’s Sterling Act, a Pennsylvania law that 
enables large cities to enact certain taxes as long 
as doing so doesn’t amount to a double tax. The 
beverage industry argued, unsuccessfully, that 
Philadelphia’s tax on sugary drink distributors 
amounted to double taxation.90

JJ Whether the tax is illegal under federal law. 
The beverage industry has also challenged sugary 
drink taxes based on how they interact with 
federal laws. In both Philadelphia and Cook County, 
the industry alleged that that the tax violated 
a federal law mandating that a tax cannot be 
collected on Supplemental Nutrition Assistance 
Program (SNAP) purchases at the point of sale.89, 91 
Industry was unsuccessful in Philadelphia, which 
passed an excise tax, while Cook County amended 
its sales tax to exempt SNAP purchases.

JJ Whether the tax is unconstitutional. The 
beverage industry has challenged some sugary 
drink tax laws on the basis that they violate state 
constitutional requirements for tax uniformity. 
Most state constitutions contain some kind of 
tax uniformity requirement,92 which generally 
requires that similar things be taxed similarly, 
using the same mode of assessment and rate 
of taxation across taxpayers.93 In Cook County, 
retailers unsuccessfully argued that under the 
Illinois Constitution, similar objects must be taxed 
uniformly and that the sugary drink tax would tax 
bottled drinks and drinks from fountain machines 
differently from on-demand, custom-sweetened 
beverages, such as those mixed by a server 
or barista.89 A similar unsuccessful challenge 
was brought in Philadelphia, claiming that the 
tax violated the state constitution’s uniformity 
provision.92

JJ Whether the wording of the sugary drink tax 
ballot measure is sufficiently clear. In Oakland, 
soda companies unsuccessfully sued the city 
over the wording of the ballot measure and 
accompanying rebuttal language (language that 
is included with ballot measures in California, 
summarizing arguments submitted in support 

Consumers
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of and opposition to the ballot measure), alleging 
that several claims made in the tax proponents’ 
rebuttal argument were false and misleading.88 
Similarly, in Berkeley, the beverage companies 
unsuccessfully alleged that the ballot language 
adopted by the city council as well as the city 
attorney’s analysis of the issue were “false, 
misleading, and illegally biased.”94

Despite these arguments, courts generally have held 
that taxes are legal so long as the government has a 
reasonable basis for grouping taxpayers into different 

classes and the tax classifications have a reasonable 
connection to a legitimate government interest.92 
Legislative findings and statements of purpose can 
provide essential support for the reasonableness of 
the tax classifications as they relate to the 
government interest in establishing the tax. For 
example, in Cook County, the appellate court cited 
legislative findings explaining the health consequences 
of sugary drink consumption as a basis for holding 
that the tax classifications reasonably related to a 
legitimate government interest.92

COURTHOUSE
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Conclusion

This guide reflects lessons learned from sugary 
drink taxes that have been passed and implemented 
to date in the United States. When pursuing a 
sugary drink tax, policymakers and advocates face 
numerous legal and policy considerations concerning 
the tax rate, tax basis, what beverages to tax, how 
to dedicate tax revenues, and how to implement 
the tax. By engaging with the community to think 
through these key policy questions and working with 
local tax law experts, attorneys, and national experts 
with experience in sugary drink taxes, advocates and 
policymakers can craft well-designed tax ordinances 
that reflect local needs and values and are likely to 
withstand industry opposition.
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Much of the language included in this appendix 
has been successfully adopted by jurisdictions with 
existing sugary drink taxes; users are encouraged 
to use findings that are relevant and compelling 
for their community. Note that while this appendix 
generally utilizes the term Latinx, many scientific 
studies do not. Accordingly, some of the findings 
use the term Hispanic.

In some instances, [italicized language] will prompt 
users to customize the information to fit their 
community’s needs. In the case of state or local data, 
this may require making choices based on what type 
of information has been collected at the state or 
local level. For example, if local data on heart disease 
rates are unavailable, users may instead include the 
relevant data from the state level. To the extent that 
local or state data is available for any given finding, 
such data should be utilized rather than the national 
data identified herein.

Some degree of customization is always necessary 
to make sure that a sugary drink tax ordinance 
is consistent with a community’s existing laws. 
Consulting with a city attorney or county counsel 
is essential.

This appendix provides model legislative findings for 
a sugary drink tax. While findings are not generally 
codified in a municipal code, they are an important 
part of any tax ordinance. In addition to building 
political and popular support for the legislation, 
findings also serve a legal purpose. If the legislation 
is challenged in court, the findings are an admissible 
record of the factual determinations made by the 
legislative body when it is considering the legislation. 
Courts will defer to legislative determinations 
of factual issues, which often influence legal 
conclusions. Findings can also provide a basis for 
revenue allocation and help ensure that revenues 
generated by the tax are spent in a manner that is 
aligned with the purpose of the legislation.

The findings presented below were developed through 
substantial research and include the core justifications 
for adopting sugary drink taxes, including:

JJ the health impacts of sugary drink consumption;

JJ how much sugar people consume through sugary 
drinks;

JJ the economic impacts of chronic diseases 
associated with sugary drink consumption;

JJ the targeted marketing of sugary drinks to 
underserved populations;

JJ the effectiveness of taxing sugary drinks to reduce 
consumption and generate revenues for public 
health work; and

JJ the role of local government in addressing those 
health impacts.

Appendix I: Model Findings 
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Health Impacts of Sugary 
Drink Consumption
General Diet-Related Disease/
Chronic Disease and Morbidity and 
Mortality
JJ Our nation, our state, and our community face 
a major public health crisis in the form of rising 
rates of chronic diseases, including type 2 
diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and liver disease; 
adult and childhood obesity; and tooth decay and 
poor oral health.1

JJ Half of all American adults – 117 million individuals – 
have one or more preventable chronic diseases, 
many of which are related to unhealthy diets and 
physical inactivity.1

JJ Poor diets are a leading cause of chronic diseases 
(including type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, 
and liver disease), adult and childhood obesity, 
and oral health problems.1 Consumption of added 
sugars is a major contributor to poor diets.1

JJ According to the U.S. Burden of Disease Collaborators, 
dietary risks, including cardiovascular disease and 
diabetes, were associated with 529,299 deaths in 
2016 in the United States, making them the 
leading risk factor for mortality.95

Chronic Disease

Type 2 Diabetes
JJ Consuming 1 sugary beverage a day significantly 

increases the risk of developing type 2 diabetes.96 
In [insert name of jurisdiction], [insert adult type 
2 diabetes prevalence percentage] of adults suffer 
from type 2 diabetes.97

JJ Consumption of 1 sugary drink per day increases 
the risk of developing type 2 diabetes by 26% 
among both men and women.98

JJ Forty percent of all children and over half of 
African-American and Latinx children are predicted 
to develop diabetes in their lifetimes.99

JJ If the current trends are not reversed, it is 
predicted that a Latinx child born today will have 
a 50% chance of developing diabetes in his or her 
lifetime.51 [Insert similar local data, if available.]97

Cardiovascular Disease
JJ Regular consumption of sugary drinks has been 
associated with increased risk of high blood 
pressure, stroke, and premature death from 
heart disease.96 In [insert name of jurisdiction], 
[insert percentage of residents afflicted with heart 
disease]100 of residents have been diagnosed with 
heart disease and [insert percentage of residents 
afflicted with hypertension] of residents have been 
diagnosed with high blood pressure.

JJ Regular consumption of sugary drinks increases 
the risk of:

J� dying from heart disease by almost a third;101

J� heart attack by 19%;102

J� stroke by 22%;103 and

J� high blood pressure by 12%.104, 105

JJ Consumption of 2 sugary drinks per day raises 
low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol and 
triglycerides by 20% in only 2 weeks;106 an 
increase of LDL cholesterol and triglycerides can 
increase the risk of cardiovascular disease.107, 108

JJ Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of 
death in the United States, accounting for nearly 
1 in 3 deaths annually.109

JJ Cardiovascular disease affects nearly half of all 
non-Hispanic black adults.109

Liver Disease
JJ Consumption of sugary drinks is significantly 
associated with nonalcoholic fatty liver disease 
(NAFLD) in adults.110

JJ Daily consumers of sugary drinks are 61% more 
likely to develop non-alcoholic fatty liver disease 
(NAFLD) than non-consumers.111

JJ Nonalcoholic fatty liver disease (NAFLD) is the 
most common form of liver disease in children and 
has doubled among U.S. adolescents (ages 12–19) 
over the past 20 years.6

JJ As of 2010, nearly 11% of U.S. adolescents were 
suspected to have NAFLD, putting them at 
increased risk of liver failure, cardiovascular 
disease, and liver cancer in adulthood.112
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prevalence of obesity among Hispanic and black 
children in [insert name of jurisdiction] was [insert 
rate of obesity], while the rate for Asian children 
was [insert rate of obesity] and the rate for white 
children was [insert rate of obesity].115

JJ Obesity impacts the U.S. population unequally by 
income and education level. Among U.S. adults, 
rates of obesity are lower in the highest income 
group than in other income groups, and are lower 
among college graduates than among those 
who have only a high school degree or did not 
graduate from high school.121

Oral Health
JJ Tooth decay is the most common childhood 
disease122 and is experienced by 45% of youth 
nationwide,123 as well as [insert number or 
percentage of children with tooth decay in 
jurisdiction] in [insert name of jurisdiction].115

JJ Soda consumption is associated with nearly twice 
the risk of dental cavities in children.124

JJ Adults who drink sugary drinks daily have a 30% 
increased risk of tooth decay.125

Sugary Drink Consumption
JJ Sugary drinks are uniquely harmful because 
when sugar is consumed in liquid form it does not 
trigger a sensation of fullness (satiety) and thus 
bypasses the body’s defense against consuming 
too many calories.15

JJ Almost half (46%) of all added sugars consumed 
in the United States come from sugary drinks, 
such as soft drinks, energy drinks, fruit drinks, 
sweetened teas and coffees, and sports drinks,1 
which offer little or no nutritional value.

JJ Daily calorie intake among Americans increased 
by about 300 calories between the late 1970s and 
the early 2000s, and nearly half of that increase 
in extra calories came from sugary drinks.126

JJ The 2015–2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans1 
and the World Health Organization127 both call 
for limiting consumption of added sugars to less 
than 10% of calories per day or approximately 
12 teaspoons of added sugars, but children 
consume 70% more added sugars than the 
maximum recommended1 and adults 40% more.

Adult and Childhood Obesity
JJ Consumption of sugary drinks is one of the top 
3 dietary predictors of weight gain among adults.113

JJ For every additional serving of sugary drinks 
per day, the likelihood of a child becoming obese 
increases by 60%.114

JJ The adult obesity rate in the United States has 
more than doubled since the 1960s.96, 99 In [insert 
name of jurisdiction], the adult obesity rate 
has [insert change in obesity rate] since [insert 
reference date].115

JJ The rate of obesity among children and 
adolescents, currently at 18.5%, has more than 
doubled since the late 1970s.116 In [insert name of 
jurisdiction], the child and adolescent obesity rate 
has [insert change in obesity rate] since [insert 
reference date].115

JJ Adult obesity in the United States rose 30% 
between 2000 and 2016, while youth obesity rose 
33% over the same period.117, 118

JJ In 2016, more than one-third of adults and more 
than one-sixth of children and adolescents in the 
United States were obese.118

JJ In [insert name of jurisdiction], [insert obese 
population percentage] of adults and [insert obese 
population percentage] of children were obese in 
[insert year of measurement].115

JJ Obese children are approximately 5 times more 
likely to be obese as adults than non-obese 
children.119

JJ Approximately 85% of obese teenagers remain 
obese in adulthood.120

JJ In 2015–2016, the prevalence of obesity among 
Hispanic and black adults was nearly 50%, a rate 
much higher than among Asian (12.7%) and white 
(14.1%) adults.118 In [insert year], the prevalence of 
obesity among Hispanic and black adults in [insert 
name of jurisdiction] was [insert rate of obesity], 
while the rate for Asian adults was [insert rate of 
obesity] and the rate for white adults was [insert 
rate of obesity].115

JJ In 2015–2016, the prevalence of obesity among 
Hispanic (25.8%) and black (22%) children was 
significantly higher than among Asian (11%) 
and white (14.1%) children.118 In [insert year], the 
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JJ In 2013–2014, adolescents and young adults were 
the most frequent consumers of sugary drinks.133

JJ Consumption of sugary beverages by school-aged 
children increased each year between 1989 and 
2008.134

JJ There are large age, sex, race, education, and 
socioeconomic disparities in consumption of 
sugary drinks, with daily consumers more likely 
to be young adults, males, black, and adults with 
lower education attainment.135

Economic Cost of Obesity and 
Diabetes
JJ Missed work due to obesity-related health 
concerns was estimated at over $11 billion in lost 
productivity nationwide in 2015.136

JJ Obesity-related health conditions cost the 
nation billions of dollars in health care and lost 
productivity. Adult obesity in the United States 
adds $209.7 billion to medical care expenses 
each year, which constitutes 21% of all medical 
spending.137 Childhood obesity is estimated to cost 
$14 billion annually in direct health expenses.

JJ The American Diabetes Association found that 
the medical costs associated with diabetes have 
increased by more than 40% since 2007, jumping 
to $327 billion in 2017 (including $237 billion in 
direct medical costs and $90 billion in reduced 
productivity).138

JJ One in four health care dollars in the United States 
is spent on care for people with diagnosed diabetes.138

Targeted Marketing of Sugary Drinks 
to Underserved Populations
JJ Hundreds of millions of dollars have been spent 
on youth-targeted marketing for sugary drinks, 
with ads disproportionately targeted at black and 
Hispanic youth.139

JJ In 2017, the beverage industry spent over $1.2 
billion on marketing, with 45% dedicated to 
marketing full-sugar carbonated drinks.140

JJ Sugar content in common sugary drinks frequently 
exceeds the maximum number of daily calories 
from all added sugars recommended in the Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans.1

J� A 20-ounce bottle of soda contains 16 teaspoons 
of sugar, which is approximately 133% of the 
maximum daily recommended amount.

J� A 16-ounce Snapple Peach Ice Tea has 
9.75 teaspoons of sugar, which is approximately 
81% of the maximum daily recommended amount.

J� A 20-ounce Gatorade has 8.5 teaspoons of 
sugar, which is approximately 71% of the 
maximum daily recommended amount.

J� A 20-ounce Vitamin Water has 8.25 teaspoons 
of sugar, which is approximately 69% of the 
maximum daily recommended amount.

J� A 9.5-ounce Starbucks Frappuccino has 
7.75 teaspoons of sugar, which is approximately 
65% of the maximum daily recommended amount.

J� A 6-ounce Capri Sun pouch has 3.25 teaspoons 
of sugar, which is approximately 27% of the 
maximum daily recommended amount.

JJ The American Heart Association recommends that 
women and children over 2 years of age consume 
no more than 6 teaspoons of added sugar per 
day, men consume no more than 9 teaspoons, 
and children under 2 should avoid added sugar 
completely.128

JJ Per capita availability of sugary drinks in 2014 was 
3 times higher than it was 60 years prior.129

JJ In 2015, there were enough sugary drinks for sale 
in the United States for every American to drink 
44 gallons a year.129

JJ In 2013–2014 approximately half of U.S. adults and 
two-thirds of youth consumed at least 1 sugary 
drink per day.111, 130, 131 In [insert year] in [insert name 
of jurisdiction], approximately [insert percentage] 
of adults and [insert percentage] of youth 
consumed at least 1 sugary drink per day.

JJ The 2005–2012 National Health and Nutrition 
Examination Survey (NHANES) found that among 
toddlers (age 13–24 months), 31% consumed at 
least 1 sugary drink a day.132
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JJ Local governments in California, Colorado, 
Pennsylvania, Washington, and the Navajo Nation 
have enacted excise taxes on sugary drinks.4

JJ The beverage industry has led extensive efforts 
to interfere with local democracy and preempt 
local sugary drink taxes, stifling local government 
efforts to protect the health and well-being 
of the communities they represent, and likely 
contributing to higher sugary drink–related 
morbidity and mortality.

JJ Local governments have a compelling interest in 
protecting communities from sugary drink–related 
harm.

JJ This Act does not affect existing state laws 
concerning the taxing of sugary drinks.

JJ In 2013, black youth saw more than twice as many 
television ads for sugary drinks and energy drinks 
as white youth.139

Sugary Drink Taxes Reduce 
Consumption
JJ Imposing an excise tax on sugary drinks has been 
shown to reduce consumption of sugary drinks.7

JJ Sales of sugary drinks in Mexico decreased after 
a tax was implemented, with a 6% reduction in 
2014 (the first year of tax implementation) and a 
10% overall reduction in sales in 2015, with greater 
reductions in consumption among lower-income 
households, residents living in urban areas, and 
households with children.141

JJ A survey of residents from low-income 
neighborhoods in Berkeley, California, found a 
21% drop in consumption of sugary drinks in the 
months following implementation of a sugary 
drink tax.83

JJ Sales of taxed beverages in Berkeley fell by 9.6%, 
while sales of untaxed beverages (eg, bottled 
water) rose by 3.5%.84

Sugary Drink Taxes Generate 
Revenue for Public Health Work
JJ Taxing sugary drinks can generate millions 
of dollars annually.4 This additional revenue 
can be allocated to invest in public health and 
health equity.

Local Authority to Adopt Legislation
JJ Local jurisdictions in the State of [insert state] 

have the authority to adopt excise taxes on 
sugary drinks pursuant to [insert [their home rule 
authority] or [relevant statutory citation]].

JJ Laws passed at the local level can significantly 
decrease the amount of sugary drinks people 
consume.8

JJ Laws enacted at the local level allow underserved 
communities that experience disproportionate 
levels of sugary drink–related harm142 and that 
have been targeted by the beverage industry139 to 
combat the harms associated with sugary drink 
consumption.

Reference to related efforts 
by jurisdiction

A local jurisdiction may also wish to include 
findings referencing the alignment of the 
tax with other concurrent city initiatives. 
For example, Seattle, Washington, included 
the following language describing how its 
sugary drink tax aligned with its Equity and 
Environment initiative:143

• WHEREAS, The City of Seattle’s Equity and 
Environment Agenda identifies addressing 
the lack of access to healthy, affordable 
food as a major priority for communities 
in Seattle144



Appendix II: Sample and 
Model Ordinance Language  
This appendix provides both sample and model 
ordinance language. The model language was 
developed through substantial research, while the 
sample language comes from sugary drink taxes that 
have successfully been adopted in other jurisdictions. 
Because variations in state and municipal law 
make it difficult to develop a complete model, the 
language contained in this appendix is presented 
as a series of freestanding clauses and does not 
constitute a comprehensive model ordinance. 
Existing sugary drink tax ordinances can serve as 
useful models for comprehensive language, and can 
be referenced to see how the language included 
below can fit into broader ordinance language.

Full text for existing ordinances can be found at 
the links below:

JJ Berkeley, California

JJ Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

JJ Boulder, Colorado

JJ San Francisco, California

JJ Seattle, Washington

JJ Oakland, California

JJ Albany, California

Healthy Food America has a tool that allows 
comparison of ordinance language in all U.S. sites 
with sugary drink taxes, and can provide language 
for clauses not included in this brief summary, as 
well as additional examples of clauses that are 
include here.

In some instances in the model language below, 
[italicized language] will prompt users to customize 
the information to fit their community’s needs. 
Some degree of customization is always necessary 
to make sure that the ordinance is consistent 
with a community’s existing laws and meets the 
community’s goals. Consulting with a city attorney 
or county counsel is strongly advised.

Purpose and Intent
The purpose section of an ordinance establishes and 
explains the goals of the ordinance. Should any issue 
arise as to the meaning of a particular provision 
of the ordinance, the purpose section can guide its 
interpretation. Below is sample purpose language 
setting forth the goals of various taxes.

JJ Seattle, Washington: “The City finds and declares 
that the expansion of access to healthy and 
affordable food, closing the food security gap, 
promoting healthy nutrition choices, reducing 
disparities in social, developmental, and educational 
readiness and learning for children, assisting high 
school graduates to enter college, and expanding 
services for the birth-to-five population and their 
families are of the utmost importance to creating 
a thriving and livable city for all of the people of 
Seattle. Therefore, through this ordinance, the City 
intends to exercise its taxing authority, as granted 
by the Washington State Constitution and as 
authorized by the Washington State Legislature, to 
raise general revenue for the City and to use that 
revenue to provide broad-based public benefits for 
residents by funding programs that achieve these 
purposes.”144

JJ Boulder, Colorado: “An excise tax on the 
distribution of sugar-sweetened beverages is 
intended to protect the health, safety and well-
being of all in the City of Boulder.”145

JJ Berkeley, California: “Based on the findings 
set forth above, the purpose of this Ordinance 
is to diminish the human and economic costs 
of diseases associated with the consumption of 
sugary drinks by discouraging their distribution 
and consumption in Berkeley through a tax. 
Specifically, the purpose of this ordinance is to tax 
the distribution of sugary drinks and the products 
used to make them.”146
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Definitions and 
Exemptions
Legislation commonly includes a section dedicated 
to providing definitions that will be used to interpret 
the law. Having a definitions section with precise 
descriptions of important terms will facilitate 
enforcement and interpretation of any tax ordinance. 
A sugary drink tax ordinance includes a wide range 
of defined terms. Some of the more challenging 
definitions are included below.

Sugary Drink Definition

The most common baseline definition of a sugary 
drink is “all nonalcoholic beverages with any added 
caloric sweetener, including those intended to 
be mixed into an alcoholic drink.” This definition 
generally includes sugary sodas, sports drinks, fruit 
drinks, sweetened tea and coffees, enhanced waters, 
and energy drinks.

Most ordinances further define caloric sweetener 
as “any substance or combination of substances 
that contains calories, that is suitable for human 
consumption, and that humans perceive as sweet. 
Caloric sweeteners include, but are not limited to, 
sugar, sucrose, dextrose, fructose, glucose, and 
other monosaccharides and disaccharides; corn 
syrup or high fructose corn syrup; and honey.”

Distribution and Distributor 
Definition
JJ “Distribute” and “distribution” mean the transfer 
of ownership of, title to, or possession of products, 
where the recipient of the transfer offers the 
products for retail sale and the transfer is (1) from 
1 person to another for consideration or (2) within 
a business entity, such as from a wholesale or 
warehousing unit of a business to a retail outlet 
of the same business or between 2 or more 
employees or contractors of the same business. 

“Distribute” and “distribution” shall not mean the 
retail sale to a consumer. A distribution takes 
place where delivery to the recipient occurs.

JJ “Distributor” means any person who distributes 
sugary drinks in the city, regardless of whether 
the person also offers sugary drinks for retail sale.

Exemptions

While the definition for “sugary drink” is relatively 
straightforward, defining beverages that are exempt 
from a sugary dink tax can be more complicated. 
Below is model language for beverage categories 
commonly exempted from sugary drink taxes. Note 
that this is not a comprehensive list of exemptions. 
There may be other exemptions, and the definitions 
for these exempted categories may be included 
in a different part of the ordinance from the list 
of exemptions. For example, “concentrates” may 
be defined in the definitions section, but only 
concentrates specifically intended for home use by 
the consumer may be included in the exemptions 
section.

JJ  “Beverage for Medical Use” means a beverage 
suitable for human consumption and 
manufactured for use as:

J� Oral nutritional therapy for persons who cannot 
absorb or metabolize caloric or dietary nutrients 
from usual food or beverages;

J� Oral rehydration electrolyte solution formulated 
to prevent or treat dehydration due to illness; or

J� Any beverage that meets statutory definition of 
“medical food” under Orphan Drug Act 21 U.S.C. 
360ee(b)(3), as amended.

JJ “Beverage for Medical Use” shall not include drinks 
commonly referred to as “sports drinks” or any 
other common names that are derivations thereof.

JJ “Infant or baby formula” means a food which 
purports to be or is represented for special dietary 
use solely as a food for infants not more than 12 
months old, by reason of its simulation of human 
milk or its suitability as a complete or partial 
substitute for human milk.54

JJ “100% fruit and vegetable juices” means any 
beverage consisting of 100% natural fruit or 
vegetable juice with no added caloric sweetener. 
Natural fruit juice and natural vegetable juice is 
the original liquid, with or without water added, 
resulting from the pressing of fruits or vegetables.

JJ “Milk Product” means: (1) any beverage whose 
principal ingredient by volume is natural milk 
secreted by an animal; or (2) any plant-based 
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JJ Boulder, Colorado: “The city manager is 
authorized to administer the provisions of this 
chapter and has all other duties and powers 
prescribed by Section 3-2-17, ‘Duties and Power 
of City Manager,’ B.R.C. 1981.”147

JJ Seattle, Washington: “The Director shall adopt, 
publish, and enforce rules and regulations not 
inconsistent with this Chapter 5.53 for the 
purpose of carrying out the provisions of this 
chapter, including, but not limited to rules to 
clarify the inclusion or exclusion of particular 
products, the calculation of tax for concentrates 
based on manufacturer’s instructions or industry 
practice, rules to implement the exemption for 
the products of certain manufacturers under 
subsection 5.53.050.A, and the designation of 
caloric sweeteners.”148

JJ Philadelphia, Pennsylvania: “The Department is 
authorized to promulgate regulations to clarify 
the inclusion or exclusion of particular products; 
and to exclude particular products with respect 
to which, because of their ingredients or other 
administrative or health-related reasons, exclusion 
would be consistent with sound public policy and 
the purposes of this Ordinance.”149

Revenue Dedication
It can be useful to include language in an ordinance 
that dedicates the tax revenue to specific purposes. 
One approach is to dedicate the proceeds to support 
specific activities and programs related to advancing 
health equity and addressing the social determinants 
of health, such as early education, in states where 
doing so is legally permissible. Another is to broadly 
define the legislative intent for how the revenues are 
to be used. Regardless of approach, we recommend 
establishing a community advisory board (CAB). 
CABs can be empowered to make recommendations 
to local elected officials on how to spend the 
funds and monitor how revenues are actually used 
to ensure accountability to the community and 
consistency with legislative intent. Below is model 
language for each of these purposes. They can be 
used individually or in combination.

substance or combination of substances in which 
(a) water and (b) grains, nuts, legumes, or seeds 
constitute the two greatest ingredients by volume. 
For purposes of this definition, “natural milk” 
includes natural milk concentrate and dehydrated 
natural milk, whether or not it is reconstituted. For 
purposes of this definition, “Milk Product” includes, 
but is not limited to, soy milk, almond milk, rice 
milk, coconut milk, hemp milk, oat milk, hazelnut 
milk, and flax milk.

JJ “Concentrate” means a syrup, powder, frozen or 
gel mixture, or other product containing one or 
more sweeteners as an ingredient, intended to be 
used in making, mixing, or compounding a sugary 
drink for home consumption by combining the 
concentrate with one or more other ingredients.

Excise Tax
For both political and legal purposes, it is often 
important to explain that the tax being imposed on 
sugary drinks is an excise tax on the distribution of 
sugary drink products, rather than a sales or use 
tax. This model clause provides standard language 
to make that distinction clear. Additional clauses to 
clarify the meaning of “distribution” are advisable.

JJ The tax imposed by this measure is a general 
excise tax on the privilege of conducting business, 
specifically, distributing sugary drink products, 
within [insert name of jurisdiction]. It is not a 
sales tax or use tax or other excise tax on the 
sale, consumption, or use of sugary drinks. The tax 
imposed herein shall be in addition to any license 
fee or tax imposed or levied under any other law, 
statute, or ordinance where imposed or levied by 
the city, state, or other governmental entity or 
political subdivision.

Tax Administration
If a local jurisdiction has the authority to promulgate 
non-legislative rules and regulations, adding a 
provision to the tax ordinance that authorizes the 
appropriate local authority to issue supplementary 
rules can provide important flexibility. The clauses 
below show how several jurisdictions have done so.
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jurisdiction] should establish and fund programs 
and activities, consistent with the intent of this 
ordinance, that [insert language describing the 
types of programs and target populations of such 
programs and activities].

JJ Composition.

J� The Board shall consist of no less than [7-15 
members] who are residents of [insert name 
of jurisdiction] or work within the boundaries 
of the [insert name of jurisdiction]. The 
[mayor / chief executive office of jurisdiction] 
shall nominate [4-8] members of the Board to 
be confirmed by the [city council / legislative 
body of jurisdiction] and [3-7] members of the 
Board shall be appointed by the [city council / 
legislative body of jurisdiction].

J� Members of the Board shall be appointed to 
[2–4-] year terms. No member of the Board shall 
be appointed to more than 2 terms.

J� Any vacancy in an unexpired term shall be filled 
in the same manner as the original appointment. 
A member whose term is ending may continue 
on an interim basis as a member with voting 
rights until such time as a successor for that 
position has been confirmed by the [city council / 
legislative body of jurisdiction].

JJ Board qualifications. This section should be tailored 
to the needs of the jurisdiction, based on the 
number of board members and the purposes for 
which the revenues will be used. Sample language 
from Seattle is included for reference below. 

“The 11 members shall meet the following criteria:

1. Three members shall have experience 
implementing community-based programs 
dedicated to expanding healthy food access and 
food security;

2. Two members shall be individuals representative 
of the populations who are disproportionally 
impacted by diseases related to the 
consumption of sugary drinks, with preference 
given to a parent of a student in the Seattle 
School District or a child in a Seattle-based early 
learning program, or a youth representative 
aged 16–24;

Dedication of Revenues

Below is sample revenue dedication language from 
several existing tax ordinances:

JJ Boulder, Colorado: “The revenues from this excise 
tax shall be designated for the administrative 
cost of the tax, and once that obligation has 
been fulfilled, used for health promotion, general 
wellness programs and chronic disease prevention 
in the City of Boulder that improve health equity, 
such as access to safe and clean drinking water, 
healthy foods, nutrition and food education, 
physical activity, and other health programs 
especially for residents with low income and those 
most affected by chronic disease linked to sugary 
drink consumption.”150

JJ Seattle, Washington: “Services funded by the 
proceeds of the beverage tax are intended to 
expand access to healthy and affordable food, 
close the food security gap, promote healthy 
nutrition choices, reduce disparities in social, 
developmental, and education readiness and 
learning for children, assist high school graduates 
enter college, and expand services for the birth-to-
five population and their families.”144 [The full text 
of the dedication section of Seattle’s ordinance 
outlines specific priorities for revenue use and can 
be found at the link above.]

Community Advisory Board

The specific details of the CAB should be tailored 
to the needs and desires of the community. For 
example, while language below details CAB member 
qualifications, the specific qualifications should be 
tailored to the specific tax design. If revenues are 
intended to be used for a certain purpose, such 
as to fund early childhood education, the CAB 
should include members who have expertise in or 
connections to that purpose. In general, the CAB 
should be composed such that it is representative 
of various stakeholders and includes members with 
various relevant areas of expertise.

JJ Creation. There is hereby established a 
Community Advisory Board (“Board”) that shall 
advise and make recommendations to the [insert 
name of appropriate jurisdictional government] 
on how and to what extent [insert name of 
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J� Recommendations on how best to allocate the 
revenues raised by the sugary drink tax;

J� A summary of the programs funded to date and 
their progress to date;

J� A summary of tax implementation efforts 
and any completed studies evaluating the 
implementation of the tax;

J� A summary of the impact of the tax on 
beverage prices, consumer purchasing behavior, 
sugary drink sales, related health outcomes, 
and economic impacts, including impacts on 
employment and retail revenues;

J� A summary of the impact of the tax on health 
equity and the social determinants of health 
within [insert name of jurisdiction]; and

J� Any additional information that the Board 
deems appropriate for inclusion.

JJ Staffing. [Insert name of appropriate jurisdictional 
government] shall provide administrative support 
for the Board.

3. Four members shall be individuals with expertise 
in public health and nutrition with experience 
managing, researching, or evaluating programs 
related to the health effects from consuming 
sugary beverages, particularly among children 
and their families;

4. Two members shall be individuals with expertise 
in education and early learning, with an 
emphasis on learning from birth to age five....”144

JJ No government membership. Employees of [insert 
name of jurisdiction] shall be ineligible to be 
members of the Board.

JJ Responsibilities. The Board shall:

J� Annually appoint 1 of its members as chair and 
1 of its members as vice chair;

J� Approve bylaws to facilitate the proper 
functioning of the Board;

J� Establish a regular time and place of meeting, 
with a minimum of 4 meetings per year. All 
meetings shall be noticed as required by law 
and shall be scheduled in a way to allow for 
maximum input from the public. Minutes for 
each meeting shall be recorded, kept, and 
maintained;

J� Make recommendations on how and to 
what extent the [insert name of appropriate 
jurisdictional government] should establish 
and/or fund programs and activities consistent 
with the intent of this ordinance that benefit 
[insert name of jurisdiction]’s populations who 
experience the greatest inequities.

J� Make recommendations to [insert name of 
appropriate jurisdictional government] on 
how to evaluate the effectiveness of the tax, 
including impacts on sugary drink sales and 
consumption, public attitudes toward sugary 
drink consumption, and job and economic 
indicators and of the process of implementing 
the tax.

JJ Reporting. The Board shall publish an annual 
report to the [insert name of appropriate 
jurisdictional government body] with the 
assistance of appropriate departments, which 
includes the following:
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